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rortAn. otT. J'TT1 i

UC MiM aki nrftT
N anrr doa rrM'Jol Wl?ar9

on tfta puis! f xtortlsa' fro"
TawtTli? ppwara a fosc-wni- of

tvt f:r h'iic) fca coataoca la -i

t j5rortna a'WJL aa araaa ajj
i m aw a:t-- a raopana tea ae-.ir- a

cRtroit"T. Ila actara a r pr".
ivl O.r-caB- y or Auatria al
Cu(mi ta of i.ia
saw actark wt'h ttm prta.:l?taa ba baa
taut a ?w a. Th-- T a:tampt t prwa
t vat taair prcp-- a coeform wtt.1 ku
If r.eelpl-- . trull ba raat:y fcaa bo c4a
af nmpuiil aad th-at- . If aaybo-l- y la

l It nma onfiMioM of.
fi.-- r whom oaa Klar or tha othar
w.: forma::y ru". T.a !:a lntrminab tha lm'i,.f
ef 4nrK'tra ronlin l Bad BothlB
at --t a r dnat to atnp It.

Tlal la I. .a ftutScartanloa". humtl-tt.a-g

eoa.'lu.t:oa tnkh i"'T Arnr-- c

mat drw frorn tha ainkic of

lia Iri4 ci tha ry 4f aftf An
Trvi a :t on tha Ancona had b--an

hual aa a 4trt'ra-- triumph. Tha
I valiant baa or'l a aarta of aarh
trlmp.. but tt-.- luhtrTuna d:pt"mta aolcmnly aliaat
t"tr alhTonr to tha pr.r.ripUa of
f 4maB.'.y an t th.ir abhorrti.-- a of
bar-arum-

. but Ti natal officara
t. l.iUta llota prinotrli

tn4 t prp.-ti---a brrrum. Will lha
r -. l ear ra:iia thai ha. and

t'ru. hi" t"a .mrtft ,Na:ioB.
1 bp-m- a r.h-'- a of rtll-u!- a and
crrnrpt t tha whnla irH?

.;: tla riilr.al Botia fca4 bars
t o- thai JrTTnBy wou!J ba bald to
arrt. I f'T wror tt"na
t Am "ft'.-a- by t'.afToan nibnunr.t,
ar.' ara mora nota ahout l baa bo
w tufas. Wia tha alab waa nr.
an I antq ana Amarti-a- a mt ilaath on
l."rt aMr. ahoulj bava ban

:!! ap-i- to cond'Uin lha ai--t and
t. mak rr-"-l-''- a wuhla limltad
t ma and without d u n . Tha
raih wouM toaa hata bo th only
ana la tha aari-- a. Thcra oii.l haia
Bn so ainkinj of tha LwunU,
ArabU-- . .B'-on-

. I'craUt anl c'.hr
biip m ta nton'Mr

. t ana a fth rt"'' that
wnp.la Brupprtaii by deapla arw Im- -

Jpifr!(,
Ir.t.i.l. what w hal? 1rt

irmry. Boa Afra. baa bB
b..rcAnlpt with rhp"' rarairc all
ta way trii "atri-- t ait:Bfoni" J

rnith "nt omit any w-- or ar.t ,

at" au4 "'Uh'-itrjl't- orrrir.'r- - I"
fia prmn r n. l iit u'ria
b lha r!::iar-- 'M at lnt!t.rtlr!
an.1 (wrr.n" l w .r .t I

ion hata
,1, u.- t- . ret hamlt? (.irm r.etr .areata--, ha I.lul t.- -

..t.n:mitr rr lioa wn.--

w.f. aJ lr.-- a). f r It di 1 l '")
ConHion i:tt ba wr.. wl
Wu.i foiliw tm BP wi'h !!.

Tru.1 wn iti bana matrit war. ma
I

wi:: . Hj eo ! Thoaa wor !

a.rt B-- 'a liTip-ite- by tha knolepta
In irta Tut..n) mind IhJt behind IVm
w jl o il an tha d:apl"too to o.a
f- -. a Ta ttnit alsel lo

tt IX'r-itr- r prteat atrtintt nrr
r ttr.'.ft In inrl and I Iba
f rt Ijlut.nLa a ta tiepeltapl tboaa
w r l of all f'wea. T enerTratma
a'.' t of Ihat hr.i la tha

re!-'ee.- fa dl?;inrry. f fl the flrtt
l.u.ttani. Bora been f llowad by a
aimm ire t foearaaa I t prepare f .r

wa terfu'a ta ffr !1 Ii"n
fi:l an t pr.,mr5 a'!.i. t:"n Wou!l
htta been alter, that n woull
h a been Becee-af- T in I tljl e m.ra

rrfri-4:T- t wou d hata bea murderet
at aea by ierwtta er Aoatrvan aub-a:!.- .'t.

trm Aa tutu rDta.ta.
Ona Tear a tJinutry It. Itl)

Tha or ru j.irte out tba
a.iperl.ir a.l.ir'n-- of a
inrir'l ff I" ..li ' oter a
B'i"ae t to protl'a tha '

lrjl fir fireni.'flr reoLaa-a- -

"rut l na. n.a rt,..-- , w.
h.r. tba opmnaa the. epre.... .

anl t: there'or. .r.,.nr.m,l ,

tp I f ' - it o;.-rpp- p pi i "

Jrvt4 tion C.irtrepia. .
It la lo b-- hopel la beh:f

fitmblt aefi.in br tha toter on If
t (H4E . . " i i . erp" W

a r'urtri of irr'aatioa dtain - t,
t'sr. 1 a.l a Hi' t tr
arru.tioa
li-- .-. fir the

iti
wb 7" tVl open

oth,r

f.ul
aatt Tha

tr-.r.-
. iral M atperde-- t men--, j

iT-fflu- Thia Trfpittr a per:. of aeT 1 year, dur
a: li time ba land la

t.te. be. tiip". It h ta no water--. Tha i

thereon
fa haa ha l ro cr rortan (

t.. tet tui I prt!'j'-t.- In m'l-a-

I tate traniT ef trrlaatton lvr.d
tl'l mean tba ..Ittrt t U ael?
tha N'tli to prorata lrettra

If tha riitrrlvt la to meal
!,.re'et rhtrc Ine wi"t pa
them, a po'l'-- y Bl itt ba 11 - 1 ' r--

lutii with ft7elt:um
r'e w; I hata fo t4itnr ?e inter

. t ..e e.e.,haM- - the flrtt flta l.iit

t.... rrtr. in order to en ..urae
et'.a of tba pr-r- er -

.rt b the ette oter teer
acd retrl

f il'i'i I maa tba
; the to pay laa pria.
ptl remota.

te rnT't raaa. Nrth
Vnt pr.!. t J .Tei-to- n It
e .naie.l. i.t li to com-y.t- e

a of tiotern.-rert- . uar- -

im a teor.d lu. at per cor.l to
vnne-r- t ihe Ncrb t'nlt. It would
probaMr tr4 to pay !:: yr:y
fir ear to mt Ihe latrrcat.
Ttwwf It wooll!..ijI but Itt aid wot.ld likely
r.ot b roe-ie-- Th land n"I,r"
toutl be prorvirf fmm the land and
moM it without harihlp. f.T !

'cite tfto owners la rr-- t

1. 1 . to tr lntrt.runt of w"r wouM arcom--

A f r tmn a Iho tt pro--I

f'- - IIJfM cofnpl!on
iof tho T-- pr)ct. T.t appro- -

.rlt!ofi w lMlT!rr.t to

'': ditlurn-- d m.nor queatlora ho may had

thit

n.

aprr"pr

cVlfttmO

n ' ' i it up fcpp ppn " "

cr-.- ! ef worn wa turl
out mot in a Jitrp. but r r. Trarty
r.t Urn !.", of l0.0) ! a tha

ffr-- cf !Tinca wou.4
ha Mouttil IJ.:s.tl worm ot
work. A rr!!or t. ;ata. to

t. ta not tha brrowr of inorar.
bot U.m nm.ahat of tha wtUott
?f ta ao.-lar- of a coca.

I jt fcfur (h aula caa tha
''-'-f aa annamrt- tia roriJtt. Jtloa ba adop!d.
U la parttcct to ra-a:- l that In ll
Ra paotla by a tana majotl'.y otJ

aowr aa amacdmr.t wbl.h wou!4
ba" aathor.4 tha atata to

to tha atat of S pr raft of
il il ia:.oa for rontrtic:lr.a" "

rv:!ia anl powar frK--U an4 aTu
opira untr.M Und Tna ananamr
waa to irl'l In I' rmotti oj

a! dbt faatxtwtSooa. howarar. that
t wojt) baa ptniillal bor.iUnc of
tha atata to tha aura cf lll.eo."

ttrDoM w nticht
rarlotm irrrs ef ownarthlo.

It la rlaar thai la aobmltiuoc aa
amodmnt doaianad to larnQlt tha
ataia t- - futrantra !ralra Irrt
ration boBda tha mut ba
hll to purpoaa lo
orJr to ba Bcp'd. Tha paorla of
(rffon trod rtrrly Ihrao to ona
oppoaf'loa to tha broad amandir.cr.t
of 1U.

19 . .

A wj-tnuci- x Anxit aix.
Tha forra In tha

ltPub:iao raty la H'oxir Wilton.
TKat la arparatit In tha atatarn'Ot of
tha fioatoa Trari-rtp- t la comnotlr.
on Caorxa K. Willara Intarrtaw
ivinttrl Hoalt. Kfrrlii to tha
f'otcra promlaa of aupprl lo allhar
JuatKa lluchra, llaJiey
or Knox, tha Transcript

p. iu frr lav1laMT
in. ir' I i:ovfi(i.-a- p far
r.d ft-- f'p-rt- lal T htftlr
.ii.ik&.J HlM taatoft !ta OVtf
imb. mt t".m W ' w-- i l n rtt.tp-ti- . fpf

w k . a luBfant a'timfl. and
knat Inal itt can I t '"r''lt.i4 anljT

trtrkua a KrHKtnt
rraatJant tt'i:n paraontriaa Pamoo

all that for.
ara of nut mind la oppoBlna;

Ihrrn and all thai It atanda for.
la or !rr t" ororthroir lrmor. y.

mut oyrthrow Mr Wfaon. That
liDOMtril't ona .la!ra bm wr'I

aa th-t- rt. Whan lrl U app'trd,
th-- - ivioxal finJa that he all. I

f:rublltran.
What la It th.-- t mjip-- folonrl

Rounclt of ora mint with I.apob--
cn lha ralr la Cf Ull

irrly II la tha mla-rab- le tlcan
t.-oi- . mlKilM a Kilo; tho lon- -

Irawa-out ill. ktrlnj otrr lha Lut- -

tanta maaaarra; tha dlTfaton la a a"ral
NAtlanal party on tha aurrtme rctraa- -

tltr of National lha carapadca
whih nmn waa permitted t Indulca
In t,yo of Stat; lha mar-.!.- -.

t.i.rr.n of tblppira tevlatitn:
.e mrnK) thai lha l'r.Jerwood tariff

wilt axaln btlrrhl lndu!ry whan pe'
rei irra. 'lnel ralUea that, no
matter what tiaarrela and dirferrncee

Bapub:ifan. Aa hla cofca
i(h , w lUon all

Wi'aon'a "T. ha lvVa around for
a atur !e re-- -- bigoted Amariraa and
ha inatinrsivcly aeriva cr.e amnc
puMl. ana

1. -

fatrhfn r"!4 or rontrarliriT
ar-rp- ta m fttfetadvantura thrtt aeema
'a oter'.aka t bc ara m.tt
trripal ualy rareful In aafecuarlir
themteltct. lae-tlBa- -l unJrrwaar.
btnod-hea- t temperalura In a
rarefu! atoljacra of draush'--a and
open air. tbeta ara epe.i?anta cf thoaa
who eek o eacapo. If their aim waa
lj e. ura that which they peak to

ml tb.elr methoUt could rot ba dU
-. I l.i belter a.lvar.taae. It pot lha
cler a.r that cauaew epidemic of

thita (arm diaeaaea wt.U-- h ara
lo tba Weather aea-toa- .

Tha work-nu- n hta ehin open at
the B. k la Irfreo; jer.lty tha tK
Tba man take a dip la the open
rtter my e a r Put lha ecu part
of !i: otrvrheataj llvtra
apartment or public place la rea-Hri'- !i

reft.xla lo la otrrroir.o.
A uaef :avtl.-U- a koJi cakrutalad

tha a.-.r- tivA'.h rt from pneu.
Itrt-r- n la the Cnttad F!at'a la about

' f ffsm bubor.,c p;a. n
rropor-.- l n lo population,

,IuI.rle pi.ru. r.ourtahrt la
the cold weatner atea aa om yiie- -
nior la. rtaaon la both caaoa
not to diarem. la In.lta tha....... ... Jplr.. kr tha rnld Into

iix.ie 1 mn.l hut whel-- thry lire. 1 hv
. . . i :..pp,tm.e if'ttt andctrrTirt ri. p p

tlor. of AmerVana ara atde-- In

art warned e?emally. Hence
irieaa evi! 1 weather erHcnitc mual be
looa; la tha column if thiva dcrerll-tlon- a

which ara to ba chanted araint

uono .

I: ouiM lo warrj lha rncklea cf the
heart of aery citjonUn to. read th

n fT"tn iri'ua countlea In aec-tl-- in

tbreo of th New- - Tear--a Ore-cor.la-p.

l ontv doea thie aeotion
hata article deallrc with the Tartou
cauntiaa. II haa mary apecial artl
nt o :r raltwar develop me nt. tha Te

n a.i.t fur lumbar at fair prpece ii im.

ai.i trrr other Ind
That wa art to a wonderful

uplift the lumber trade there !a no
doubl In fart, lha order ha been
pour! a In for ar.l wl.l con
tinue la een larer o.-u- It mut
bt remembered lhat tha ira.te

that comraodlty baa been a.moet
eni're't tut off br lha F'ln.nean war.
tr thtt hu-.r- e'l cf lh"Uir.t of
iuil.'urt w.eactuna bata txea d- -

rwa'lak. t tha Place Toau-ai- .t

m.,rl, th cold wealh.r af- -

BZ f,"'-'1- ' "ZZ. Ii lha mi manner by ero-d- lr, cf .l.

b, pri,:a capital to iuWu-- .j r,o ,ma!l. place for
b.,nd. an r..,.tmehl la thai n- -! cousbnd.j, ,h, to ,nwcparmerr ara not met d nr .,,, ,, tha confined air.
t ie cor.tru.-t..- cr r Indiana bra cr.a atcnaa which
Jirtr-a- - Ibe ear'r dai cf cul-i- t . ti-- o.

ha Bf. TJ,,T. r, lctlorni and
Tba .. fere. la Pinnia on wh.la the w entlahtened and

bein

id
iM. unprxdui

Am,m-- n indt.'ferenca. nesliaenca and
.tefl'ientte hta noi..In affl'-tano-
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trryS by that war. lienca wf.h tht
rloM of hoattlldra thra will ba
foralcn d'tnaod never beforw tnjualad.
for rar"thln In tha ahaj-- c of a boarJ,
hle' or brani. and at icocd prlcra.
farr'.r tha Orrcmi poi'la are cn

lrtci tha r.aw y-- Win ooJ Itmra
plainly in alcht. Tt.la U clearly provaj
by tha various lnijtrUl artlclrs In
tha ikUod of Tha Ornr.Un

aa wall aa by thoav la tha othrr
XHtlor.n

UIVK H.t.l LATTOX A fHlrt.
Tha preeert boom In railroad trmf-fl- e

and tha utter unreadli:ea of lha
rallroa.la lo co.-- a with ll have been
mala tha occaalon by lha New York
Time for a pa that tha regulator
ba reaulated. It aa that recuUtlon
haa been "applied Ir.f.nalbly la
rhacclsa; cor.dit!ona.- - that refulall"0
-- Jer.tea railway an IncreaJ-- e of rate
when Iherw la a buaineaa boom, and
allow If. If at alt. when there ta bun!-Bee- a

rvoriion. " Tba Time thua puta
tha eaaa;

Te fttptltrt have yrnie. 4 en tha Mea
Ihet tara wee e ra.a wnicn
teti t. impb!.- - . at . . iinp. I.ae a
r rooaf of .vli4 ' Tiva li'l It tbal
itt Mt.rill.iMt ef a fpita t.efi-t- yixa

eoa'tlcpt of IHt a wh.fl U do
ci trpp.1. t'.J th.a lie ali.r
the reaania fee Ike rele artee. T it pearllea
ef she ratlt. It ta tf.fi thelf earwlnet
aad laetr etra'41la.rea aaat.n Ititir bene.m.pt it llm p. e.4 In ilmee
ntllet lllr-- aa la.ir faL Ta taearT

i. mtaut bat aeet tt there hol4
V. re fet. Tht t the ral.
tlepal M at Ibe eete f fr.l.el oa a
rappeteaea. ftaee lint aeeee email. a;aa

Ttt eeuatrr ft tuti cttt.)!
e data. Hallway ara taatceaa ealarprleta

Ter aaa ba ailattl la eara the iln

reie eC aaofll or capnal will e altbdraa
fresw Ibaat.

Tba Intaratala Commerce Comml-to- n

baa bean hampered b" lha pa- -
I oca. rreludlce. mldcccla and rival-lir-a

which runrtTe from
daa and for which mllmad and

public mtrt hrt th Teponlbt!lty.
Ilavlrs no datum of value from
which to atari in at'.J .u'.lne; rate, the
fommlwalon ha been leri iomhl
at aea. Valuation of railroad property
wilt ba completed within rive er
and tha ConimUta'.on wlM then have
aurh a atartlnc point. H haa hern
neceaaary lo arriva at cerlaln blc
prlnclplca cf ratcOiaklna: that h.i
been a alow procea. The tlt luld
upin tha Commlaelon baa been much
hea-le- r than nny lcla tribunal
could do well and enpedltloutly. It
ehould ba orranlicd on tha line of
tha Circuit Court with tha Supreme
Court at their bend.

Bul It l qulta practicable to arrive
at a value for railroad and much
proarreat haa been made toward
uniformity of and of
frelcht clarification and toward
aatabllthmelit of baalc prlnclplea for
rate mkln. Thoaa principle rcco-nlx- o

an allowance for l.ettrrmenu
and for replacrment of ohnolete
plant. Hence w'ten Ihoaa prlncljile
are In full operation railroad will
have a fund alwaje available Tor

Thero I no re.ion to
doubt that, when railroad property
value haa been ascertained, when
thea prtnclnlea have heen fixed anil
when tha work of the Commlwlnn hna
been aubdlvlded amonr auboommla-tlon- a.

rate will becomo a flexible
and can be aa promptly deiermlncd
br ntibllc trlb-ina- l aa they have been
hitherto by the frelahl tlepartmcnt
of the everal rallr"ad.

min i tmt. itowr-Tb-e
budset vfm of houchold

operation haa be.-- wld:lr recom
mended bv authentic on Home eco-n.i- rt

That and a ricld bookkeep--
ine would annear lo be oulie a nece.
arr In aprmllnr 'ha family Incline a

In earnln It. There ara many wno
would meal ruin promptly If they ex-

hibited the urnn carrlewnewt and
latlly in irnln their Inromea that
ih rfi.nlnv in n. ndli.r th.lr money.

ppo.ee a man with a bulneea yleld- -
ln l:0 a year in net pro. i'. anouiu

m mair.tnin a careful rrlnllon- -

ahlp between operatlnf cpenc.and
Income. uppoc one oi nia nn-m't-

nnanthn were an Item
of tit a year for freiht and cortuao
and he ahould permit inai mm i oa
.i.iKt. wi'hmit any corrrapondlii
Inrreaat cf croa earning. Four aim- -

llar overlehta would wipe out. n.a
prof.i for the year.

Tct thla name thin happena in
tha operation of houeeholda which
art conducted without any rerard to

tem. Income aTt pent In many
tnatance without attempt at maln-i.im- rr

nronorllnn. A aalarv of tZOOO

a year from which half la PI1 out for
clothe and luxuries I being miaad-mlnl:ere- d.

That la obvlou. Tet how
often la thla tho cae! How many
r.OTiii. aiih an Income of Izvvo a

ier nd the twelve-mont- h period
with a deficiency lmply becati the
volume of expenditure hn not been
gauied and aunrded ? Ak the cu

.ii.ni r an. h a mia.1 income
m..f h.a leromt of the ear' earn
ing-- and the cljancea are they; cannot
give an Brcour.u.-- s. aiuney
rlmply goea" la the characteristic cx- -

'uae of the inefficient and improvi-len- U

pmImmp laurA Comatock. who
conducta tha home economic depart
ment cf me ..laaaacnuipeii oarivui- -

ural College, cnnirmutea rnmm lueaa
n the budget itil'in to the current

Houaewtvea Macatlno wherein an ap-

portionment of the Income, no mailer
or ma!l It may te. t trongiy re. -

ommeade.1. The averkge family bud-g- at

ta adluated la thla wiae: 'ood.
i per cent: rent. rr cent: oper- -
p r . . ..rvenaea atirh ll llchtL fuel.
errant and laundo'. IS Pr cent;

clothe, li per cent: Incidental
luxurie. rcaillr.a; matter,
and avinr. tS per cent.

held with 1:000 or
ie re v..r aurh an anrKrtionment
ought lo work out very well. Say the
family mual live on livv per mnnin.
Twenty-fiv- e dollar ta pent for food.
$: for rent. ttS for clothea. II j for
peratlnc IncHertal. while tii re-

name lor ape.lal expenaea anil the
avlr.g account. A the Income
. ... .iet..e tha nrrrrnf area for

and rent naturally become lower,
but the extraordinary demand on
thoaa cf larger Income will add to
tha percentage for ether Item of
upkeep Pre, entertainment, char-
ity, eduratlon and travel all pre

.-- a i. make legitimate Inroad
upon th larger Income although three

ay rea.llly be met out, ni ice per-nta- ge

reduction on food and rent
r.d without UU'turoing me appor-

tionment for aavlngs.
It need not he pointed out that In

telligent effort and peraiatent ac- -.

trrn:lrailon are neceteary If any --

tern of oouaehold butnea la to
If tha buJgrt for r..thea I

flxa.1 at 1109 per year for the houae-wi-fe

whoae hiwbanl earn IJOPO then
the groemerl mut be adhered to

An Int reaae to liOO with
out a complete rijinimnt or ex-- 1

penaea la calculated to upact the whole
houaehold budget.

ITrparatlon cf tha family budget !

other matter that ahould receive

the moat careful conaidcratlon. Fam-
ily need abould be anticipated well
In advance. If there are Insurance
bill to be met and other fixed

tba date of their payment
ahould find the pecraaary reserve of
funda at hand for prompt liquidation.
All too often thl la not the ense.
Kamilie living on the
plan apend their Incomes aa rapidly
aa they accumulate. eervtn; only

mall amounta for needa artalna; from
day to day. The reeult u that a heavy
drain in one month bring embarrasa-mer.- t.

A vlait to aome loan agency
may be the reault or a skimping-fo- r

aeveral months until the financial
equilibrium Is recovered. System would
end theae unpleasant incidents. A
few dollars laid by each month to
meet an approaching obligation does

way with inconvenience and discom-
fort. The unit rule applies to pur-rha- ee

of Spring- - and Winter apparel.
The careful person has foreseen these
need. The Improvident must meet
them wlthedenlal In other particulars.

ISyatcmAUc and efficient conduct of
household expenses haa been known
to overcome the dladvant.-ne-a of very
email Income. Conversely, extrava-
gance and Inefficiency have been
known to do away with the possibil-
ities cf large cnea. The man with
1 1 :C a sear who. through the aid of
a aystematlc wife, savea ZS per cent
of hie Income I vastly better off then
the man with an Income of any IS000
a year whose bills read something
like this: Clothes. 12000: rent, 11200;
food. 11200; operating expense.
$1000: Incidental and luxuries, S3000.
Th little man ends the rear with a
1300 surplus. Tbe big man faces a
deficit. And there are thousands
of Just such casea. aa everyone knowa

The seven Justices of the State Su-

preme Court during; ISIS disposed of
It I case, an average of a fraction
above one a week if vacation days sre
not counted. The work Is seven
month behind and as the state grows.
and litigation Increaaea with popula-
tion, there Is not much prospect of
clearing the calendar.

The political season begins today
with opening-- of the registration bu
reau nt the County Clerk's ornce.
Registration I a clvle duty that must
not be neglected and the earlier It Is
attended to the sooner It la done with
for years.

A barrowlns; thought arlaes and
will not down. If. in tentinir near-bee- r,

an officer finds it altogrther too
near and I affected In the

way, will Jt also affect his
standing?

According; to Poincare, French
troops must cheer up and win, for
peace at present would bring dis-

honor. That Is about the way all.
even Belgium and Serbia, looks at It.

Taroma. Seattle and Olympia, felt
two distinct earthquake shocks. The
superstitious, of course, will connect
the IncHetit with the ghost of John
Bnrleycom.

If the American republics continue
to draw together commercially ns they
ilo polIMral.v end sentimentally, Lu.
rope will not have "a look In" after
the war.

Krra Meeker Is one lobbyist to
whom no man wtll venture to apply
the adjective "Insidious." The old
trnll-b- l ircr Is the devote of an Idea.

Thousands of Massachusetts women
ara now at work nt a minimum wage
of f'.SO, which means more than a
lettuce-sandwic- h and slate-penc- il diet-N- ot

quite fifty weeks to Christmas.
Regln to save now nrd avoid the ne
cessity of giving the folks the thread
bare excuse forty-nin- e weeks hence.

Have you sent a copy of The Ore-gonl- an

annual to your friends In other
states that ther mny know the true
greatness of this favored land?

Those who call this Winter are re-

minded that In some quarters such
weather would brine out fans and
peek-a-bo- o wnlste.

If it does not snow It may rnln. and
If rain comes an old-ti- silver thaw
may follow; on the whole. It Is better
to hope for snow.

So tnsny saloons are becoming
reaaviuranta that their owner must
Imagine Oiat. since we drink less, we
hsll eat mora.

Having sunk nnother liner It is now
up to the Teuton allien to send us an-

other printed slip containing a partial
disavowal.

When Sun Tat Sen breaks loose,
there Is alwavs a revolution In store
for China. He Is- - China's stormy
petrel.

The editor of the Hcppner Herald
aays an empty saloon Is an economic
loss. It may bo he Is a landlord.

First thing she knowe. Oregon
be known as the Loganberry State and
the name I have a meaning.

The Joint conciliation board Is a
convenient bridge on which capital
and labor mar meet.

The pin wrappers are much In evi-

dence aa testimony of appreciation of
a good article. -

Snow does not feaxe California.
Look at the ready-mad- e business she
has Required!

raraphraslng. one might say you'll
never miss the liquor till the state
goes dry.

However, we suspect that many
families will have more to eat this
week.

Wnaf better cure for unemployment
could there be than the Plsgah Home?

Who would not like to see & real
genuine snow storm for a rhange?

It will take a month to adjust the
new year to our correspondence.'

This Is the day when New Tear
resolutions becln to dissolve.

In the matter of weather California
haa nothing on Oregon.

Near-be- er la likely to come nearer
and nearer beer.

The cellars did a fair business yes-
terday.

TV allies ara optimistic. Over
what?

3 191G.
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How to Keep Well
By Dr. XV. A. Evans.

Questions pertinent to hysiene. sanitation
and prevention ef disease. If mailers of sen-ki- a

luie-p-s- l. tui le nittrt4 in tfc.s col-

umn Where tftrr will K.t permll or tl.- -

aaojert l M tuliab.e, letters wl.l he
anasera-1-. aubjeet to proper llm.iae

lions and where a namped. arfire-w- d

It InclueeJ. Pr. Evans wl.l not mM
diaEnost or prescribe tor Individual

Keque: lor suca service cannot bt
tartfTol.

181S. by Dr. VT. A. Erna
Published by arrangement alta Cnicaso
Tribune. I

Aa Important Qaeatlon.
Mr. T. W. V. write: "I am seek-

ing Information concerning certain
details of sanitation in my home.
Potted plants and cut flower do not
live in mv rooms. The cut flowers
wither almost Immediately Nand plants.
die very oon. Our house Is neatea
with combination furnace and hot
water. The standard temperature in
the room I 10. more often below than
above. We keep palls of water In the
furnace pipes under the registers.

"What la the probable cause of the
air in our house being so bad lor
flowers and plant?

"If the air Is bad Tor the plants, is
It good for us? The family la in fair,
though not vigorous health.'

REPLY.
I am making your latter puhlte lo order to

pat tha tint question Into th minds of a
great man peop'.e. Mst women bava noticed
lhat flowers will uot live tn bedrooms In
winter. Thar have trtot It and given It up
and forgmtea about It. 'They tried It because
Ihey wanted to have a bit of green and
color under aye In the season then all na-
ture la drab, hut they found tha sickly.
a!ng plants a ourc f depression. Beyond
this they gava tha mstlar no thought. Your
I...I. -- ....:a -- .nee them to think.

Because flower ara pretty and green Is
on reason for trying to grow intra in
living-roo- hot It is not tha beat reaaon.
The beat reeeoo la because they furnish a
meena of measuring llvlna condlilona Ther
mometer, hygrometers, kalathermometera
and barometara are good aa meana oi mat-
uring living conditions, but they are not the
beat meana,

Tba best mean of measuring living con-

ditions In a room la to grow plants therein.
Plants are tha tharmomelers and hygrome-
ters combined In a alngle Inatrumtnt. A

thermometer will record a very high or lot
tem.ierature. a hyaromet.-- a momentary
drrneea or wetness of the air. Wilting flow
ers tell you of lha Intldlous. llltl by little,
day br day. alow. Immeasurably small but
relentlesalr cumulative evil Influence which
cauaa people to pal slowly, to become sus-

ceptible to cold, to become flabby aad list-

less.
If th plant do not thrive, the people will

not. Your last sentence states tha case vory
well. Th family Is In fair thouajh not vig-

orous health. The plants usually live, but
Dot In vigorous health for several months.

Would It not ba a good Idea to try to
grow potted plants In schoolrooms, offices
tactoriea and homee? suppose a school
teacher found that planta would not grow
In her schoolroom, or a chief clerk that they
would not grow In an office, or a mother
In the home. There would he proof eiiounh
that tha air waa not tit. Why puule over
thermometer or hygrometer readings or re-

ports of engineers or etetemente by .1!"il-tor-

Esrh of thet Is rolled together in

the life-sto- of tha plant.
I have not forgotten that you asked what

Is th matter. That I will answer In a day
or two. It Is better to keep this answer to
one thought.

P.ooms In which plants will not live sre
not fit to live In or to work In. Tha
slmpUtt test of fitness Is th flower test.

Xaaebleed.
M. J. C. writes: "For the last month

I have been troubled daily with a
bleeding nose. At times, generally
when I am hot or when I wash my face
with hot wotcr. a few drops of blood
come from my nose. Another time I
may be sitting at my desk writing
when my noee . ommences to bleed
drop by drop. The hlood will never
come fast, but If I let it bleed with-
out trying to stop It it wtll bleed for
five or ten minutes and then stop.

"This, aa you will readily under-
stand, la very troublesome and annoy-
ing. Will you kindly give me your
advice as to what remedy should be
used?'

- REPl.T.
To bathe your face in cold water, drawing

tome of It latp. jour nortrlls dolnir this
every morning may bring relief, but my sd.
vice Is that you see a physician. Am sure
an examination will show a bleeding point
in your nose. It may be a polyp, a tumor
or some other variety, an ulcer, or a vari-
cose vein. Thla bleeding point should he
touched with caustic or otherwise treated.

Kcsema of Hands.
It. W. writes: "When I was year

old I developed ecretna In the palms of
my hands. I took X-r- treatments
every other day for two weeks. This
cured me and my hands have remained
free from ecxenia for five years."

REPLY.
TV print vour letter, sine It will serve

to call attention to one method of treating
suitable for many rasea. But readers

with troul-l- tn Ibe ialmi of tha hands
should he retain the dlseare la eczema be-

fore taking treatment. Many cases of
eesema of th. palms are syphl!la and

require specific treatment- -

II ypertroph led Tonsils-M- r.

W. E. S. writes: "I am advised
by school inspector that my little
daughter, age B years. Is suffering
from hypertronliled tonsils. Kindly
tell mt fhrntiirh vour columns, what
hypertrophled tonsils are. Does It in-

terfere with the general health and
development of the child? What treat
ment is usually given?

REPLY.
Enlarged tonsils sre hypertrophled tonsils

Enlarged tonsils are reasonably certain tt
Interfere with h general health and de-
velopment of tha child. Removal of the
tonsils la the treatment frequently given
u.i.nr. eleanlns and tre.ltine of tha tonsil!
are teller adapted to certain cases.

GRAXTS POLICY STILL FOLLOWED

11 la Attltade aa to War Moaltloaa Same
aa That af Today.

PORTLAND, Jan. 2. (To the Edi-

tor.) In The Oregonlan December 30

I notice a letter frofn O. E. Frank.
Recdrllle. Or., that is rather sarcastic
In its tone, and in which he makes
the statement that this Nation Is earn-
ing the everlasting enmity of the Teu-
tonic allies by letting its citizens sell
all sorts, kinds and conditions of sup-Dll- es

to their enemies, and makes the
erroneous statement that General Grant
nlaced an embargo on the whlpments
of munitions to France during- - tbe
Franco-Prussia- n war.

That Is rather a shallow subterfuge
to dodge behind, for every

person knowa It to be a matter
of history that General Grant did place
an embargo cn arms and munitions
being snipped to f ranee which had at
one time belonged to and were part of
our Government equipment In defense.
but did not place an embargo on la

or firms making such ship-
ments. Our present Administration I
do think would not sanction the Na-

tional Government sealing arms and
munitions to any of the belligerents.
However, there is nothing to prevent
individuals from doing so.

Germany did not gain our everlast-
ing enmity through letting her sub
jects sell arms and munitions to Spain
and later to the Filipino insurgents.
with whom we were at war. it is a
matter of history that 9? per cent of
the rifles captured in the Philippine
Islands, even as late as 1913, were ail
German Mausers. Not a single Bel-glu-

French. Kngllsh or Italian make
of rifle has been captured on the
islands In recent years, and It Is within
tho memory of Mr. Frank that this
Government Imposed a blockade to
prevent guns and ammunition of Ger-
man manufacture from reaching
Huerta. It is Germany s business to
stop the shipments' from going to the
allies, or the allies' business to stop
thera'from going to Germany.

It would sound strange to Jlr. irand
and be queer reading for him to be
told that Germany Is still buying am-
munition In the United States from
private Individuals. Would It be rltrht
to refuse to ll them and ttill main-
tain our neutrality? H. P.

'. i
BRYA.V OPPOSEDt

j Writer Thinks la Entitled
to .wore toruldrralioo.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Jan. 1. (To
the Editor.) The writer, together with
a large number of readers of your valu-
able paper, cannot comprehend the
motive or wisdom of a great editor of
a great paper like The Oregonian in
continually knocking W. J. Bryan.

It seems strange that a man that has
the largest and most steadfast follow-
ing of any single individual, with or
without the power and prestige of
high public office. In this country
should constantly be advocating poli-

cies and principles subversive to tire
highest and best Interests of our peo-
ple. It is more than strange that this
large body of people, the majority of
them, the peace-lovin- g people of our
country, not only In principle, but In
practice, should continually bold thetr
strong allegiance to such a consummate
blunderer. Are they blind or Is it pos-

sible that some one else might be mis-
taken, at least sometimes?

Another thing that is more astonish-
ing, that you and other editors, all
professing their strong devotion to
peace, are holding ur to ridicule, if
not contempt, any and all persons who
are earnestly advocating peace, while
you are vehemently insisting that the
true patriots and peacemakers are
those who are loudly proclaiming for
military preparedness.

Remember, this same preparedness in
time of peace has either attacked some
other nation in defense of
national honor or provoked some other
nation to attack It.

What nations are at war today?
Surely not those cations that were bo
manifestly unpatriotic as not to pre-
pare for defense in time of peace. No.
strange to believe, it is those ade-
quately prepared for national defense
nations that have been striving dili-
gently for years up an army
and navy sufficiently strong to keep
away other grasping nations and al-

low them to work out their own pe-

culiar national problems unmolested.
You tell me we can start down that

military road and that you mllitarlsts-for-defense-on- ly

can stop at the right
point to stop aggression. I answer, no
nation In the history of the past ever
stopped-o- r turned back. They traveled
to the inevitable end destruction.

I think that the sentiment of the
great mass of people that follow con
science instead of personal or poiui
cal interests is that men who ridicule
peace advocates, men that are anxious
to manufacture munitions of war for
present destruction and to continue for
future wars are not patriots, but rather
that men like Henry Ford and millions
of other Deace advocates, who are will
ing- to try. however fruitless the ef
fort may be. to stop the fearful wars
now raging and to keep our own coun-
try on th- - true road to peace and hap
piness, showing the world that in the
future, as It has been tn me pasi,
national existence and wonderful
growth do not depend on large armies
and strong navies are the real patri-
ots. They deserve the respect and
homage of all persons who really want
reace instead of war. u. o. isb.i.v.

We bad supposed that it was gen-
erally conceded that the human famliy
will and has a right to differ in its
honest opinions. Thtt 1. r. Bean finds
such a condition strange is in itself
strange. We doubt that Mr. Bryan's
following is as large as the correspond-
ent assumes, but It also seems Stranjje
that that following, such as it Is, hangs
tAir-iii- -p hchlnil a man who is so In -
. i . e fna.n.na-n- f thnncrht that
he persistently accuses the opponents
of his views as naving uuenor pur-
poses.

If Mr. Bean will heed the words of
other streat men as well S3 he does
those of Mr. Bryan he may some day
discover that intelligent thinkers do
no look for motives behind every ex-

pression of opinion contrary to their
own.

topm nf Skin Disease.
PORTLAND, Jan. I. (To the Edi-

tor.) An article in The Oregonian
headed .vianna it.cn coiuauia

which might easily mislead
your readers. Having had some expe-- u

n a in tho nelehborhood of Singa
pore as surgeon, the nature and story
of VDoby-Itch- " is quite familiar to me.

It is a popular term for contagious
skin disease supposed io nave t.., t.a throiKrh the laundrv or
dobv. Tl:e dohy-ma- n is the laundry- -

man. Any contagious skin msease
mav therefore be doby-itc- h, but the
most usual form is a ring-wor- Im-

petigo, or scabies, might just as cor-

rectly be so called If the source of in-

fection was the doby.
The native remedy Is Goa powder,

rubbed into the eruption moistened
with a little water, or better, vinegar.
It is very effective; and in European
ring-wor- in my hands, has proved
more effective than chrysophanic acid
itself.

II. B. PULLEN-BURR- M. B. C s. .

Motber-- s Day.
WARRENTON. Or., Jan. 1. (To the

Editor.) Where did the idea of cele-
brating "Mothers' day" originate? Was
it recognized as such In Europe before
being held in this country in the vari-
ous churches? INQUIRER.

The United States was the first na-

tion to give National recognition to
Mothers' day (second Sunday In May).
It is now designated by Presidential
proclamation, the first proftamation
having been Issued by Pre'lsdent Wil
son in 1914 in accordance with a reso
lution passed by Congress In 1913. In
nearly every state It had for sev-

eral years been customary for the
Governor to issue a Mothers' day proc-

lamation. National recognition was
the culmination of several years of
work. The idea originated with Miss
Anna Jarvis.

FARMERS' WEEK.
So Liza and I are off today

To spend a week at college.
To learn if we may a new tangled way

To grow tomatoes and cabbage.
They're teaching everything up there

now,- -

From sewing and canning beans
To making hay on a rainy day

And milking cows with machines.

I reckon the boys are big enough
To run the farm a few days,

So's Liza and I can say good-b- y

To the broom and the span o- - grays.
'Twill do us both a heap o' good

To mingle with college people.
And learn their brogue and style in

vogue '
And try to look their equal.

Shall we step in and learn the secrets
The Lord has writ in the soil?

Be taught how a knight of modern
might

Can grow things without toil?
And learn to mix our brains with work

So kale will spring from the ground.
And earn us gas for our modern jackass

To haul the children around.

Then step In yonder and learn the frills
That'll make you dignified.

And I'll stay here and try my dear
To keep up with the tide.

And If you're spoiled for work and
-worry

When Saturday night draws near,
I'll take the blame and suffer the

ahame.
'Twas I who brought you here.

illLO MAYS.
Far wl. Grove. Or.

In Other Days

Twenty-Fiv- e Year Ago.
From Tho Oregonian, January 2. Ism.

Pine Ridge Agency. S. D., Jan. 1. The
Indians have shown their hand and are
now in open rebellion. Three thousand
Indians under Big Rod. Kicking Bear.
Little Wound. Short Bull, Jack Red
Cloud and Red Cloud have turned
against the Government. Troops have
been ordered out to intercept them.

P. J. Corbett. father of Jim Corbett,
the pugilist, aays hie son shall not dis
grace the family by fighting Peter
Jackson in Francisco. He said
tho fighters would have to go else
where.

Dublin O'Brien has cabled Dillon
that Parnell will retire if O'B-rie- n is
made leader of the Irish party.

J. B. Montgomery returned yester-
day from a business trip to New York.
Pittsburg and ashington.

George W. Lynch, manager of the
Portland Cable Railway, was presented
with a diamond-se- t locket yesterday, a
token from fellow workers.

Noel IT. Jacks, secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Association, has
received an optimistic telegram from
Tacoma telling of the success of the
campaign for funds and members there.

The new Perkins Hotel was be-

sieged by applicants for rooms yester-
day. The hotel will be formally opened
January 10.

A prominent Portland society lady
will make her debut on the stage at
the benerit at the .uarquam-uran- a to- -

t -- t.. J ... . .. r. ,t St..IIIU1 I VH, 1UI VUO HlBUiaiEGU ll I U VJ vo P.

Cnion Pacific. Louie Belmour and John
j. v imams win assist in ine coracay
"Cncle's. Will."

Half a Cent ore Ago.
From The Oregonian of January 3,

T. G. Toung, having qualified and en-
tered upon his duties as chief engineer
of the Fire Department, last evening
tendered his resignationas foreman of
Columbia Lompany No. 3. In
accepting his resignation, the company
gave Mr. Young , a handsome vote in
compliment of his lato efficient serv
ice.

Bishop Scott is to deliver a lecture
on "The Rule of Faith" at Trinity
Church, in this city, on Friday evenins
next, the 5th inst.

The first successful attempt of the
colored people to get up a ball In Port
land occurred on Monday evening at
Cook's building on First street. There
was a very good attendance, some
couples, and the participants enjoyed
themselves much.

On Monday numerous of our citizens
kept open house and many were the.
calls from umbrella brigades to pay
their respects to friends and to renew
acquaintances, receiving and exchang- -
ine: the congratulations incident to tho
advent of 1S66.

Thomas Corwin. former member of
tho House of Representatives, died at
Washington on December 19. Mr. Corwin

also served in the Ohio State Legis
lature, ae Governor of Ohio, and al
Minister to Mexico.

THE LAST GLASS OF BEER.
Thy bubbles rise up through the amber.

And merge with the form at the top.
I quaff till the chalice is empty,

Down, down to the uttermost drop.

And I ponder in reminiscence.
Of thy origin long ago.

The upland, the field, and the river
That flows from the mountain of

snow.

The hops and the barley that bred thee.
The water that blended thy brew.

And I dream of the mountains and
valleys,

And Oregon's skies. Summer blue:

The rattle and click of the reaper.
As it garners the grain from the

field.
The odor of hops from the upland.

And the harvest of joy that they
yield;

The laudhter of red-lipp- maidens.
The warmth of September's mild sun.

The showers of rain in the valley,
Whero harvest is over and done.

But the wraith of the old god Gam- -
brinus

Arises with gloom in his eye.
For the righteous have issued the edict,

That the god of the jovial die.

No more from the field and the upland
Are garnered the fruits of earth.

To be malted and brewed and lagered.
For social or bibulous mirth.

Oh. Macbeth hath murdered but
slumber.

While the Prohl hath slaughtered
our dreams.

Of irastronomic perfections.
Of the blends that our palate es

teems.

No more the hot dog and the crawfish
Shall take of thy flavor for me.

No more the cream brick and the
Schweitzer

Thy comrades celestial be.

We'll drink of the fruit of the logan.
And resort to the afternoon tea.

We'll develop a brain like Bill Bryan.
And, then, where the deuce shall

we be?

We shall dwell at peace with all man
kind.

And with womankind well, we shall
see..

And all the ills of the human
Shall be sunk fathoms deep In the

sea.

For the Prohi hath set his John Henry
Attest with the grreat seal oi gloom.

That none may partake of thy nectar
From now till the cracking or aoom.

So thy bubbles rise up through the
amoer.

And my thoughts on old memories

I greet thee, and say with the ancients.
"I loved tnee; so nan ana

J. H. PEARCY,
115 Willamette boulevard.

le Ta rn lawful.
t. . 9. fTn the Edi

tor.) A private conveyance, such as
ones own automooue. uui uc.ie.

; - i .. it- lawful to ro fromCUllilllvjll-i.1- 1 ici, 'O - - -
nnr. tn an rireernn town

with your tonneau packed with liquor.
such liquor to oe ior private 'ie. rVCt ATTtTTV
tlOn f ia-.-

GOOD RESOLUTIONS

Still time to make them and too
early to break them.

Here is one that if you try you
will not want to break.

Resolve to become a student of
the advertising in Tbe Oregonian.

It will interest you In the first
place and will profit you in many
places.

It will guide you in a wise se-

lection of purchases. It will post
you as to markets.

It will keep you from paying
excessive prices. v

It will enrich your pocket-boo- k

as well as your mind.
Make the resolution. There will

be no trouble about keeping it.


